SDC Election Results for 2020-2022
by Stu Chapman, Elections Coordinator

I would like to take this opportunity to thank all of the candidates who agreed to stand for election for the 2020-2022 term for the positions of National Director, Zone Coordinator and Regional Manager.

The **Upper Mississippi Valley Zone was the only zone requiring an election. Gary Sanders and Tom Sexton** contested this position. The winning candidate is **Tom Sexton**.

All other candidates nominated win their positions by acclamation and everyone takes over their duties effective April 1st 2020. A complete list of those elected follows.

**Atlantic Zone**
National Director – Frank Philippi
Zone Coordinator – Robert Dudeck

**Crossroads Zone**
Regional Manager
Indiana – Nancy Bacon
Kentucky – Matt Frushour
Michigan – John Lucky
Ohio – Larry Sherer
Ontario – Cliff Tattersall

**International Zone**
Regional Manager
Europe – Paul Dammes
South Atlantic – Detlev Borner
Australasia – George Panfilow

**North Central Zone**
National Director – Will Sander
Zone Coordinator – Charles Donkle

**Northeast Zone**
Regional Manager
Connecticut, Massachusetts, Rhode Island – Bill Waterhouse
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont – vacant
New Brunswick, Newfoundland and Labrador, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, Quebec – Bill Jarvis
New York – Al Finocchiaro

**Pacific Can-Am Zone**
Regional Manager
Alaska/Yukon – Chuck Kaucic
Alberta – Craig Parslow
British Columbia – Mike Wignall
Idaho – Donna Smith
Montana – Bernadine Harris
Oregon – Bob Williams
Washington – Brian Curtis

**Pacific Southwest Zone**
National Director – Jon Stalnaker
Zone Coordinator – vacant

**South Central Zone**
Regional Manager
Arkansas – Joe Davis
New Mexico – Jeanie Smith
Oklahoma – Elmer Davis
Texas – Michael Kelly

**Southeast Zone**
National Director – Lanny McNabb
Zone Coordinator – Alan Dias

**Upper Mississippi Valley Zone**
National Director – Tom Sexton
Zone Coordinator – Ed George

Vacancies in Northeast and Pacific Southwest Zones will be filled by SDC President Peter Bishop and SDC Vice President Denny Foust.